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Wrecking of British Cruiseron Labrador Coast
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Special Care of Baby.
That Baby should have a bed of is own all are agreed. Yet it

is more reasonable for an infunt to sleep with grown-ups than to use
& man’s medicine In an attempt to regulate the delicate orguuism of
that same infant. Eithar practice is to be shunned. Neither would
be tolerated by specialists in children’s dscases.

Your Physiciun will tell you that Baby's medicine must be
prepared with even greater care than Baby'sfood.

A Baby's stomach when in good health is 00 Wid
by improper food. Could you for a moment, then, think of pr ng
to your auing child snything but a medicine especially prepared
for Rubia and Children ? Don’t be deceived.

ke a mental note of this—It Is gers

ot;

Mothars;
you should remember that to function - Sa
your Baby must receive special care. No aby Hstetive#0tethat
the desired resultsay be had from the use

of

medicines primarily
prepared for grown.ups.
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Not Coming Back.
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The sversge girl ln ambitious to "There's a of pesple out whe
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“Well, do you want u meal badly

Penonph to work for 0

“Tm just hangry, mum, pst despers
gta-Lile
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promises tn obey,
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O harm can come to me from colfee or tea”

what 50 many people siy. Yet thous same people

are often quick to note the signs of coffeebarm in others.

Howfamiliar the danyer sijjnuls arp—~upset digeation,

aleepless nights and irritabilityall warnings of the ner-

vous breskdown thet lurks just a litde wayshesd. How

eany and howdelightfulthe esqrpe—Dbydrinkingdelicious

Instant Postum (steadof the beverages thet contain the

Instant Postomis the tempting ceredl drink made

from roasted whet. It {a propared insotlyinthecup

by the addition of boiling water, Its

RAPEJtin sot. 0wolive that ofcoffve..

 Itinsafleforeverybodyinyerhouse.

holdincludingthe lire, nnd there's

nothing in Postum to livep you awake
‘even ifyou drinkit at midnight.   

  

   


